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BALOON IS THRILLING 5

It Is Always Game of
.

Tag !
11T.I .1 .1
with ueatti the Utter

Fellow In the Game
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By William rhillp simms.
Cattail Press Staff Correspofsdcat.)
With the British Armies iu the Field,

Feb. ::.iBv Mail.) Life iu an nhser-vatiu-

baloou .section is u great game of
tag. Death is to tho Oilier Fellow. He
is always hot on your trail and every
now and then ho gets you iu a corner.
Then ymi 're it.

"(let the Major to tell you about the
time he was carried across the Oernuin
lines und back again all in one uight,"
said the young lieutenant, as we tugged
at the end but the major was toe mod-
est. He said:

"Oh, all right. I'll tell you about it
after dinner tonight.'' He did not like
to talk about his own exploit though he
mentioned several of his men who had

We Haven't a CAR
in the House

BUT
beeen the heroes of adventurers in the
clouds. But I did not get to read the
official report of the incident and this
was the story.

Shortly after miduight one night the
Major, after carrying out certain ex-

periment at about n mile high, signalled
that he was ready to come down. The
winch on the big lorry in the road be-

gan to grind and at 12:17 a. in. the saus-
age was swaying just out of reach of
the landing squad. Then "by an error

The blend
can t be copied

That's why it is Chesterfields or noth-
ing it you want this new kind of enjoy-
ment in cigarette smoking.

For Chesterfields, beside; ? doing the usual
thing of pleasing the taste, do the one thing
you've always wished for in a cigarette

Chesterfields just "touch the spot,"
they kt you know you are smoking they
"SATISFY" I

01 judgment, ns the report puts it,
the winch turned a revolution too fur.
The metallic V, where balloon 's short
cord was spliced to the wire cable, wed-
ged iu the opening leading to the revol-
ving drum, or windlass, and the cable
parted like a piece of sewing thread.

With I bound that jerked the basket
this way and that like a ball on the end
of an elastic string, the balloon went
skying.

TJp Nearly Three Miles.
At 12:21 a. m. the balloon was a mile

When you get ready to buy a MAXWELL
at $725

or a MITCHELL at $1265

Come in and see us

We'll get you one

high. The Major had not used Ma paMb"But they're miid, too I

cbnto, to which the harness about himIt's a new blend of high-qualit- y Mm Ml was still attached, because the wind at
mile and below, was away from theImported and Domestic toba-

ccosthat's how it's done. And
the blend can't be copied.

Try Chesterfields.

Herman lines which rnn some two miles
away. Instead he pulled at the valve-cor-

to let out gas in the sausage.
.Still "valving". to use the vernacular

of the game, the officer, at 12:27 a. in.
found himself at above 10,000 feet or
about 2 miles above the sarth. It was
bitter cold and getting colder every in-

stant-
At 12:40 a. m. he passed the 15,000

foot mark. Though he had been keep-
ing the valve w ide open all the t inn--

the balloon still soured.
How he looked downward. There were

lights below, lights which flared up for
a minute and then went out, great, white
balls of light hanging in the air and il-

luminating the countryside beneath
them. , ,,

2OGrlO0 Halvorsen & Burns
Ferry and High StreetsChesterfield lunuMi

I
J THE MARKETS fCIGARETTES

Maxwell Car Leads
in State of Michigan

Prophets may sometimes be without!
honor in their own country, but from

The Major, in his sausage, was "cross-sin-

the line," He knew iu tin instant
what had happened. He bad risen to a
high cross-curren- t of air and was being
swept over the German trenches into
German territory.

It was too late to jump now. If he
tried the parachute and landed safely,
it would be only to be taken prisoner
by the nemy.

Could See Nothing.
So cold that his marrow seemed fro-

zen, he now set ab&tit to tear up his
maps, notes and everything which might
help the Hermans. Leaning out of the
basket and peering down he could no
longer see the flares sent up to light
the trenches. The indicator showed
that he was falling now, rather rapidly.
Making sure that he had destroyed
all papers, he waited.

Still falling, the major threw out

ofIMPORTED and DOMESTIC tobaccos-Blen- ded
a report received by the Pacific Auto
company yesterday it would seem that
the Maxwell automobile enjoys a great No. 2 Hard. Cash Wheat Sold

The following prices for fruits
and vegetables are those asked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, and
not what is paid to the producer.
All other prices are thoBe paid the
pioducer. Corrections are made
daily.

er sale in its home state of Michigan,
for $2.04V2 thewnere so many tnousands ol other

automobiles are made, than in
any other section of the United States

s,,. ,, , l fUH. .1 -
Bushel

some ballast to check the rapid descent, J- P'-"-

- . . ... . . . . '.i heliovft In Ofttnur nut twiLES DARCY DAZED BY (one taint Hope still was left him; he V "! Murch 3 pricos soared upoutdoors, and where nearly everybody
Les Darcy Shut Out

of Minnesota Also
might be blown across his own lines

Xo changes are noted in the market
quotations today. Potatoes continue
weak with but little demand from the
east and south and buyers are just
waiting a few dnys to find out whether
the weakness is merely temporary.

theagain by the
wards in the pit here today. Germany '
admission that the "plot" report was
true and the nearness of the United
Stated to the world war figured little ifEggs are also inclined to drop to low any 'n the trading. No. 2 hard cashuul

has an automobile, comes second iu
the number of .Maxwell owners, tho
Lord Motor Car company having sold
more Maxwell ears during the past
year in Southern California than any
Maxwell dealer in the United States
with the single exception of the dealet
in Detroit, whose territory is the statu
of Michigan.

"While the Maxwell has always en

er prices notwithstanding the

ground-
Ho as much as he could be husbanded

his ballast and get his gas, jockeying
the balloon like an aeronaut in an in-

ternational race, his prize for winning
being his freedom. If he lost, the best
he could hope for was prisoner of war
for the duration of hostilities. There

wheat sold ot $2.04 per bushel. th

St. Paul, Minn., March. Z. l.es Darcy
will not be permitted to boox Mike
Clibbons or anybody else in Minnesota,
Boxing Commissioner Robert J. Seibci-lic- h

intimated todav. Until he had

weather. The lower price has also been
caused by a lack of support from the
outside buying world.

made a thoroueh invesitminn k;i,,. could be no hall-way- .

LETTERHOT GENUINE

Dutch Steamer Reaches
Buenos Aires With Mail

from Germany

By Charles P. Stewart
(United Press staff correspondent)
Buenos Aires. March 3. The Dutch

steamer Amstelland of securities and
bringing quantities or securities and
mail from Germany!

joyed an immense popularity in itslick declined to be definite Ho id . Vt a lnil(1 high, tho balloon was still
tate the sales almost doubledhowever, that Minnesota author; ;nR (lr,I'I"ff. thoogh slowly. No lights were home

Graine
Wheat
Oats, new
Barley, ton
Bran

I .... this season after the record run of

Brown Says Governor Misin-

formed and Will Try to
Enlighten Him

By H. C. Hamilton.
United Press staff correspondent:)

New York, March 3. Ornnt Hugh
Browne is a glutton for punishment. t

grinned today, crossed his fingers,
knocked on a hunk of wood ho lias be-
gun carrying around for that mirnnsc

would certainly find in Darer the ,. vmoie anywncr, i ne si. w as iiuuki
no stars to botvp asi,W.io a. v- .- w i" ... and there were

highest price on record here, according
to grain experts. The market opened
firm and new crop months wore easy at
the start, gaining strength rapidly. May
wheat opened up 8-- later gaining 3 5--

closing at 1.8H 7 8; July openea
and gained 2 closing at l

59 September opened up , reg
istered a gain of 2 11, and closed at
$1.47

lorn showed further strength at tho
opening and followed the increase in
hogs. There was good buying inspired
by heavy coinnission house trades. May
corn opened up quarter and later coined
t 1.0 .,,,.1 .... . .

$1.25(a 1.30
.. iSnfiOc

... $34(ii :ic
$28.50

.. $32
$8u3)10

... 10U
... $10f. 1

ficials. A bout between Darcv
'

a nd U, was h') !l fi.ht l" ,lal k' Shorts, per toti
a hit or miss without seeing what he wasGibbons had been talked. Hay, cheat

Hay, vetch
Hay, clover

Batter
Butterfut

Wisconsin May Follow
Milwaukee, Wis., March 3. The

..r i .,, .... .. wi,:. ....... : -

a stock Maxwell had been made across
Michigan and back to Detroit in nine
hours," said Mr. Halvorsen of the
Halvorsen & Burns auto company.

"This record was as convincing
proof that the Maxwell 'utility point'
motor has a lot of speed built into it,
as the nonstop run was proof of the
Maxwell's endurance and staying qual
ities.

' The run across Michigan was made
by Ray McSamara, the interpid drivei

The Argentine government permittedand announced that Jim Flynn and Jack 48c
44c

doing. The nbsencc of trench flares
j looked bad. He must have drifted far
behind the German lines.

It Was English Voices.
After a time the faint outlines of

fields, houses, trees and haystacks be-

gan to loom up and presently, with a
fairly hard bump, the basket struck
the earth, bounding up again some 200

M delivery ot the securities but seized nil in nii... r . r- - . f ..." Creamery butter, per poundDillon will stage one of rlieir semi- - .1. . . . , . ". - AW.--l wwu iu AiK'H "I .ew
annual contests in place of Dillon and

'
. . ,

Kr0,mrt u ' Vork state will not influence the Wis- -

l.es Darey Monday ereninc in MadUo,, 'V ,1
. . cousin boxing commission. Chairman

country Dutter
Bggg and Poultry

Eggs, trade
Eggs, cash

Square (larden

'I0fii')"e """"I! al fi.vi ; juiy toi- -

v, lowed May closely, opening up and
gaining 2 cents, closing at dtl-0- 5--

We Oats exhibited strength. There was
21c an exceptionally active demand. May

1!)(&I7c opened up 8-- later gaining 3-- and

rr " ' of the state athletic commis- -ih, ,11 a i 'n," h""tiovemor Whit,,,,.,, . J"0' sion said toUv. The ouestion of ner- -BroHiie believes leet. Alter a fee. ot these bounds, the
who hns traveled farther than any Hens poundhas been inisinf ornied and declared he ,llit,inff tho Australian champion toallied patrol vessels in the south - officer, calculating tho right moment

w ill make tin effort to have the execu- - j anti(. in H.tniiation' for her aid ren.ler- - aPI,er 'u tlie state will be dt-- as best he could in the dark, pulled the
live s linn on Darcy raised last as soon ,i Q. cided after o thorough invest icatiou of rio-enr- m let ant tho

other human being. McXarnara made Booateri, old, per pound ...!".!
the run when the roads were in a ter- - Pork. Veal and Mutton

c Closing at ay JulV opened tm knN.

as he gets around to it tne tacts, it was said. It was opinion! The rip-cor- broke at the point where II ..(a 12c
10(ul3'.c

08c

later gaining and closing at 57
Provisions ruled active and higher.

The unprecedented advance in hog and
grains inspired general commission
house buying. May pork closed at 3.C-3-

per barrel, a gaia of 50 cents for the
day. bard and ribs showed some gain.

Browne says he understands the gov
empr has been led to believe that Darer
and Dillon were to engage each other
in Oile of the old time knock-'e- dead

rime condition, out avcragea ocitcr Pc-- on f00t
than thirty five miles, including the Veal, according to quality
stops and slowdow ns necessary in pass-- Steers
ing through a large number of Mich- - C'owg
igon towns and cities. Bulla

"This run was made after a thai-- Ewea
lcnge to all other cars foi Iambs

when Portland scored the first goal
when Mnrples netted the puelt after IS
minutes of playing. Portland's individ- -

Til.li- - utr.n.1 .... . I. - mJUJ - M

nere mat uarcy s preincament is uue it entered the balloon!
to activity of rival promoters and it is Suddenly the balloon came to n halt
believed that the Wisconsin commis-- just above the ground. There were
sion would investigate their activities voices beneath. There was a moment
as well as Darcy 's before making a of suspense then the Major heard in
decision. good English

... 45M.e
45c
.Be
lie

tights. Ihat, of course, couldn't hi

....... 79a competioii run across the stnte had "emors"Lively there! (let onto those roues.
ae under the .aw and Browne is going Meiro.mbut' MnTm
Iv !ZtJh1 Zlh &S HlSJ-e- d great combination, each man

!'"y baving his well rehearsed andinteution of violating, the law nlr it. Cl,n'v :,. u ,lrt Ivna tf, ',.,.
( ranberries
Cocoanuts ..

... $8
$1.15you blighters." A sqnad of BritishOrdeman to Meet Stecher.

Minneapolis, Minn., March 3.--
been been unanswered, and the sales of
the Maxwell in Michigan increased
rapidly after the Maxwell had thus

Hen lommies soon had the sausage anchor
, I; . Mioche.i to latK. lie th, Tommv Duiiderdnln on rv Ordcman. Minncamdis heavyweight ed- It had been blown back over the .. $2.00

10c
.... 11c

u .. . i know until he is g..mg lo do, the nenaltv bench as 'much as oossilde wrestler, todav was matched to meet lines into a wide salient occupied bv tUei proved itself tin tatc champion ol

l
'U tr:,","" 31,11 land he went through with it in great .roe Stecher, N'ebraska grappler, in a English. cars.

Bw come vo .m lork to make plans. fashion . Dunderdalo bein olaced m. tl.,. finish erat.nle. at Ixis Anieles. C'al.. The official report, of course, merelv "Thousands ot 15cMichicanders have

Retail Prices
Creamery butter
Country butter
Hugs, dozen
Sugar, cane
Sugar, beet
Flour, hard wheat
Flour, valley

.. $3.75.iv s .mi. no nas not leen treate. .i ... ... ii i. .r

50c
40c.
30c

$8.4.7
$8.2.)

$2.10t&40
$1.90$V2.0.-

-

Figs and Dates
Figs, 30 12--

Black figs
White figs
Golden dates
Dromedary dates

Vegetables
Cabbage
String garlic
Potatoes, per 100 iKiunds
Parsnips, carrots and beets
Green onions
Artichokes

narrates the plain facts in a plain ay, been through the Maxwell factories
just as the captain of a fire company lend have seen just how carefully and

" i"'e nines lor cmsnes with ai ici noon, .nurcn it.,

255?. K??' H he1 so. '"t taking Wilson with him on The' match will be held iu Us An
con-- !M......-.- , in- it i i Australia and : gcles baseball park. would tell how the blaze his men had conscientiously the staunch winner of

records is manufactured. This makespaently eould have not been conscript--
even if conscription had been adopt

6c
7ft10c

$3
...$1.25
.... 40c

Tim McG rath handler of pugilists, U.)B out started. The adventure, this
eluding Tom Sharker and Jack Monroe, Kame of fig w ith Death, was nil partWant Jimmy Archer.He also says that he tried several lO.i.n.. l,.-- T. i.t .. . t .ii me nay n nors. 11 nad 10 go down

the immense Michigan sales record all
the more gratifying, fyr these people
havle ample opportunity to observe

times to enlisi. but hi- - ,..n,, ..,,1.1 - TrY""" -"- rcn- - promoting tae now

.it 1,.. . V . "",""1" ""J nome rown wants bun to Stecher is. now in Eos Angeles, hav 111 me records quite as it n had Deen a
reqttisiton to the commissary depart-
ment for another crate of

ing defeated Ad Santel at San rran- other Lettuce, California, crate
Onions

the methods employed in many
factories."1 of ; i"" L" ' Cisco, 22. Ordeman defeatedyears age. Conscription was . . . . Celeryr - chip todav Santel several years agt n Minni- -led on and turned down after he was ,.7n. . "r T' oi;o ' Tamalo husks, lb.. r "". ..imri nun Arcner over III

tentative offer Fans here nre willinpi
tc big salary for his services. .Tapanesc-Oermai- i plot revealed bV

$1.10
$3.25

.... ShgtOVic
$ 1. 10(1.25

10c
$3.00

12c
$2

50c5$l
$2.75(&3.00
$3.504.00

5c
$3.50

Seattle Has Championship.
Pi.rtland, Ore.. March .1. Seattle's

hockey septet today holds the Pacific

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Or., March 3.
Wheat, club $1.63
Red Kussian $1.(0
ltluesteni $1,011
Fortyfold $1.03
Oats, No. white feed $37
Barley, feed $39
Hogs, best live $i2.75(o l:i
Prime steers $9.K0
Fancy cows $8.50
Calves $10
Spring lambs $13
Butter, city creamery 42u I3e
Kggs. selected local ex. 22g'J4e
liens S0
Broilers 25c
Geese ItUfg I8(

President Wilson at Washington.
.:..i.i. .. ,1..... ... i'.;,iiit

ii Cauliflower
Brussels sprouts
Turnips

j Fruits
Apples

4 ' Oranges, navels

Licked Both Ways.

For a quiet game of Pocket
Billiards, a good cigar or tbe
latest Sporting News, call at
The Up to Date Billiard Parlor
437 State.

The past few days, the Pendleton
East Oregonian retmrtB, have seen the
return of 15 or 20 1'inatilla county resi-
dents who have been spending the
wnter iu southern California. Reports
hud reached them of the arrival of
spring in I'matilln, but they tame back
to find half u foot of snow.

New York, ar'll S P-- .l UU.'m . i a ... . ..n .
oast Hiu-ke- association i..,,:. iison s goon raiin, mil leaning at-

uon-- j either knocked out Joe Bonds in the I

C1.tines. as well as practically all oC--sni. as a result of last night's thrill iiiui rouno or Bonds won on a foul, ficials, are well night united in the be-Ih- e

referee didn't count Bondu ..m 1:. .i..,- .1... y;n,.nrt,.nn ,1..
n.g contest at the ice hippodrome here
The wore was 4 to 3.

j Lemons, per box
Bananas, pound

i California grape fruitd'J anJ'hing about a foul. not be authentic Thev hold that
rhe record books probably wiil showic0 was known to be jiroof ugainst

' ' "M,i navs.J German iufrigue.

Over four thousand fans
the battle and pandemonium I $.'.o06.50grape lrmt

TRY JOURNAL WANT JVDSlTRY JOURNAL WANT ADSEi
I


